
LOCAL EDUCATION WEEK OBSERVED
Pageant AttractsH M II H If WZM & '& M & PV ---

Merritt Greets II II Al f M II A Lu Many Residents
Proud parents and friendsHMi mWmMfm thronged to mess hall 15 Monday

Volunteers evening to witness the first pre-
sentationon of the pageant given
by Manzanar school students
highlighting the local observance
of Education Week.Anniversary The pageant, "From ManyymymL. Lands and Peoples" depicted in
songs and dances the ancestralSUNDAY'S PROGRAM customs of the varied groups of

. HIT BY WINDSTORM people composing the heterogen-
ous mass which is America. Ran-
gingGreeting the volunteers simi-

larly
VOL. III. NO. 24 MANZANAR. CALIFORNIA WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24, 1943 from a Negro top dance to

as it did a year ago, a sud-
den

a Japanese-America- n original
wind storm, Sunday, forced danced to the rhythms of "Yan-

keean indefinite postponement of Doodle" by Mrs. Kincaid's
the program which had been Will Be Made Cooperative Basis 5th grade class, the program in-

cludedInventory onscheduled to commemorate the contributions from nurs-
eryarrival of the volunteers to this to Jaycee students. Other out-
standingcenter. Mag be Planned skits were the Dutch

Saturday's program ran dance "Wooden Shoes" done with
smoothly with many activities Residents' Farm Equipment "getas" and a Japanese Fan
filling the entire day. At 10 aon., For Activities Dance.
an "ohaka main" was held at Almost every country in the
the cemetery with the block man-
agers

world is represented in each pre-
sentationattending. One p.m. found FARM MACHINERY, AUTO EQUIPMENT After April 1, 1943, Communi-

ty
from the 1st to the 6th

the residents between firebreaks Activities will no longer have grade.
INVENTORY WILL BEGIN TOMORROW Speakers for the evening14 and 15 viewing the Annivers-

ary
any WRA funds for materials and were

opened by greetings Margaret Ichino and Joe Itano.
by

program,
Project Director Ralph P. " Beginning tomorrow, Thursday, March 25, an inventory supplies or equipment to be used Music was furnished by the

Merritt and Town Hall Chairman will be made of all farm machinery and automotive equip-
ment

in community activities classes. Manzanar Community Band and
Kiyoharu Anzai. Included in the residents of The little that has been made Orchestra. Louis Frizzell's A

entertainments which is owned by Manzanar, Ralph P. Cappella Choir sang "Finiculiwere available this has beenprogram
both in English and Japanese by Merritt, Project Director, announced today. Through this past year Funicula." The program conclud-

edthe various orchestras, soloists, inventory a record will be made of all equipment listed for "borrowed" from the budgets of with "America the Beautiful"
and dancers of the center. other departments. This an-

nouncement
while Cecilia Hiraga and Kath-
leen5r Assistancesale, lease, storage. Yoshizawa twirled batons.was made to thebetween fire-

breaks
The playground will be given the owners by the The pageant will be presented8 and 14 held the atten-

tion
Community Activities department again tonight and Friday nieht.of the youngsters when a evacuee property office in selling, LATE TELEGRAM by Mrs. Lucy Adams. The WRA The program begins at 6:30 pjn.track meet and marble contest leasing, or otherwise disposing of will continue to maintain a staff t The program: Prelude, Man- -

sponsorship
were held at

of
1:30

the
pjn.

Community
under the their property when it is so de PROJECT DIRECTOR of instructors and supervisors zanax Lmmunity Band; speecnes

Activities department. Prizes do sired. RALPH P. MERRITT, and provide space in the "15" , SLl t "ISnm Manv
nated by the Co-o-p were award-
ed

Rumors have been widely cir-

culated
UNDERSTAND THAT MEDI buildings. Lands and Peoples presented by

the winners. arid statements have ap CAL EXAMINATIONS FOR IN-
DUCTION If enthusiastic interest is shown Manzanar school children, ac- -

Climaxing Saturday's activities in the that WILL BE GIVEN AT companied by the Manzanarpeared newspapers in the various activiwas the Pioneer Dinner given by MANZANAR ALL AT ONE continuing Community Orchestra.
the community at mess hall 1 in there is a fantastic amount of TIME PROBABLY AROUND ties of the department' (arts and Danish "Dance of Greeting,"
honor of the volunteers. Music evacuee-owne-d farm and tractor THE FIRST OF APRIL. VOLUN-TEHR- S crafts, athletics, music, social Mrs. Atwood, 2nd grade group,
wasifunushed by, ar

equipment iistoragc-Th- e WRA --WILL) BE INDUCTED clufes; vJeteytfSastewjng 31-1- 5; Spanish song "Lightly
Swine Orchestra and the affair TWeErMOKCAL'CX:' 3tow," Miss-Dales- ; 5th grade
TvasTTomided out wltb' eatertaia-- H ATZOWS WITH AN OP ctessesr etcFahdifTthe Dartici song "John Peel," Miss
ments Dy. local talent. and rumors 'false inspedfic cases. PORTUNITY FOR SEVEN DAYS pants in these activities are will Lewis, 6th grade, 5; Negro tap

Although Sunday's outdoor However, we do not have suffi-
cient

LEAVE BETWEEN MEDICAL ing to lend financial support to dance, Junko Yoshimoto, Tillie
program was disrupted by the information to be able to EXAMINATION AND INDUC the activities, then it will be pos-

sible
Kageyama, Florence Kuwata, Ce-
celiasudden wind and sand storm, the present the true facts In-- all cases. TION IF SO DESIRED. to continue Community Ac-

tivities

Hiraga, Kathleen Yoshi-(Coniin-

indoor schedule was completed. on Page Two)
The judo tournament was held at OBTAIN ACCURATE FIGURES Dl SI MYER. DIRECTOR by organizing the mem-

bershipthe judo hall-a- t block 10 and the WASHINGTON, D.C. of the classes (exclusive
of the main NEW CANTEENPioneer dance was neia ai mess Accordingly, one ofinstructors and supervisors on

(Continued on Page Two) purposes of the survey is to ob-

tain
WRA payroll) into a series of co MGR. OLD-TIME- R

more accurate figures as to operative groups. These coopera
amount of idle equipment Question 28 Stillthe five organizations will finance Although goods are very hardNISEI SOLDIER owned by you. Of course, the val-

ue
to get, J. Yoshii, new canteenthe class materials and

FURLOUGH of the will depend upon necessary manager, states that he is tryingON survey
its accuracy and the number of Open for Change supplies budget for each activity. to get everything permissible to

handle at the store.This suggested solution for theThat the people of Minneapolis you who report. Another purpose The first request he made of
are hospitable and not prejudiced

of the survey is to encourage Any person not a citizen who problem was presented to the the residents as the new manag-
eragainst Japanese was the observ-

ation
wants to change his answer from (Continued on Page Two) was that they return all emptysell leaseto orof Pfc. Yoshitaka Hino who equipment owners NO" to "xes," or "Yes with soda water bottles. Those with

visited relatives and friends here idle equipment and to get them qualification" on question No. empties at home are asked to
on furlough from Camp Savage, in touch with the Evacuee Prop 28 can still do so by calling at For Quick Rebates bring them to their respective
Minnesota. erty Office for assistance in ob-

taining
the office of Mrs. Adams in the block offices where they will be

A majority who have gone out and Administration Bldg. and any Turn in Receipts collected by the 'canteen truck.
have found jobs as domestics. satisfactory buyers citizens desiring to change their Yoshii revealed that almost $500
Living conditions are high, hous-
ing

leases. answer on this question may do To facilitate smooth and faster worth of funds were tied up in
a problem, and weather cold asked if so on request at the office of distribution of rebates, George the unreturned bottles.

in winter but nice in summer and The question has been Mrs. Adams. Changes of answers Shinno, chairman of the member-
ship

Formerly owner of the T. Y.
spring, he said. Not many Japan-
ese

listing of farm equipment is the of citizens eligible for service in committee, requested that all Produce Co. of Los Angeles,
have gone to that part of the forerunner of requisitioning by the armed forces will be sent on receipts be turned in under indi-

vidual
Yoshii is an old-tim- er in the

country as yet, he added. the Government Attached here-
to

to Washington for consideration family names bv the 7th of selling game. He has lived in Los
The United States Employment by the War Department, each month. All receipts turned Angeles for more than 24 years

Service is working on plans to is a copy of a memorandum Citizens eligible for the armed in after that date become void. I and was owner of five stores.
utilize Japanese in Minneapolis recently received which is self- - service and desirous or volun-

teeringbut details are still indefinite, explanatory ana snouia answer may make application-a- t
he declared. this important question. the office of the Project Attorney, Low Water Pressure HerePfc Hino left yesterday aft-
ernoon

The inventory will start Thurs-(Continu- ed Robert Throckmorton, and the in
to return to his duties. on Page Two) formation will be forwarded by

telegraph to the War Department. Prevents Use of Hydrants
Exhibit Works Compare 36 TRUCKS HEADED Use of the fire hydrants for erly with the low pressure which

FOR CAMP HAAN victory gardens and Irrigation prevails during irrigation.Favorably with Outside purposes was "frowned on by Officer Hon said that halting of
An Army order from Fort Frank E. Hon, fire department the usage of fire hydrants for

Education Week Exhibit is the "I think that anyone associated Douglas, Utah, requesting the head. He asks the cooperation of victory garden irrigation may in-
volvemost complete shown,here yet in with the schools will find the transmission of all Army vehicles all residents to abide with the a little difficulty to some

the Visual Education Museum work here to compare favorably from this project to Camp Haan,
law which forbids the public use people, but he felt that the wel-

fare
received herevoiced Kiyotsugu Tsuchiya, direc-

tor
with any of the city schools on Riverside, was

of. the museum. the outside," said Dr. Genevieve Thursday, according to James L. of fire hydrants. of approximately 10,000 peo-
pleTsuchiya believes that every-

one
Carter, superintendent of edu-
cation.

Macnair, superintendent of equip "While we have notified Wash-

ington
warranted strict regulations.

will be benefited by visiting ment and maintenance. of the low water pressure "The average water pressure
the museum at least once during Numerous photos; various In releasing this information, there isfor this center, nothing here at this center," Fire Chiefof books used in the class-

rooms;
Macnair stated that 18 vehiclesexhibition. He added that typesthe

is welcome to look model toys made of col-

ored
from the number of 36 have al the people here can do about it. Robert Kubota added, "is 30 tq

through
everyone

the books if handled papers, cute little dolls and ready left this center for then-- They
the

can,
fire

however,
department

help by
all

giv-
ing the 60 pounds, and that is not suffi-

cientmade by the small destination and that the rest willcarefully. doll houses water available by not in case of a major fire. The
the parents of the children in the nursery and ele-

mentary
probably be sent out during the pressure

To give using fire hydrants," .he said. cooperation of all departments
the opportunity to see grades are shown. Ex-

hibits
next day or two. He added thatcommunity

of work going along in of work by the older stu-
dents

the center necessarily will have He illustrated his point by will be appreciated not only bythe types
the education department the ex-

hibit
as well as displays by less cars so only absolutely es-

sential
stating that the recently con-
structed

the fire department but by every
contains works of the school special classes and departments requests for usage will be sprinkling system at the man, women, and child at Man-

zanar."hospital will not function prop
students here. are shown also. honored.


